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' lMon 2?8 
- 

Lor

Ev Dave Pierce
Osoan liernartl Ne1son, better

knovrn bY most as O.B' Ndlson,
is midwav through his 1,91'h sea-

*" 
^u 

iread bisketbail'l eoach
of the Par,so'ns Wildcats'--O. B. has been a vital Part
of the athlletic seene at Far'
u*u Oolt*g" as a studen't, at[r'
lete and coach for 22 Years'

O. B. Nelson has served Parsons Cotlege in-.T9n5tes :ilt:'tfOffii"tr "ETfi'[e]e' foaeh ot

fooiball, baskelba!1, baseball,' and tennis' Hisfory Professor' and

as guest speaker or mas*er of cerernonies' O' B' has delighted

Mike Putman from Ottumwa
will atso be forced out of act'
io, foo an inde{inate Period
of time. Mike, who hes seen

much action this season as a

forwa,rd for tihe Wildcats. is in
Jef{e,rson CountY HosP'itaL r+
cuperating from a case of Plreu'
rnon[,a,

*Called to active dutY for Na
Roger Nielsen, assistant coach, f

Five Iowa Conference Cha"ml
the Southern division of the ol

1950 and t962; first in the low
1961 and 1963.

Two Nelsott teams, 1960 and
titles and competed in National
Kansas City.

Head Footba!l Coach Che!o Huet

quar*erback Daynor Prince tlre Mosi

chosen urnanimous!y by his fellow

Awards Banquet. Prince also receiv

as an All.American Honorable
.!

Ins?ani Coach
fire ver'satile oagsr boss has

piven of hls time antl talents
io tt. co.aching chores in trhe

ii*fa* of foot6a[, baskertbal'l,
basebal'l. ancl tennis. For inst'
ance. in 1964 when former
heatl baseball mentor Joe Lutz
was oa[tetl to take over du ies
as Ditector o'f Ad'missio'n's for
P,roro*t Ooillege, tftre Wildcat
Ur..trlit team was le$t witho'ttt
a coach. O. B. Netrson was giv-

en the chrange o'f d'uff and re'
so,oncled with a winn'ing se'ason'
recordins a resPeetable 2l-1
mrark.

A fu{l Oolonel in the lowe
Nationa'I Guarcl, and a s'Peaker
of g(e,at charm and s'Pont'an'
eoui' wit, Netrson has a rictr

'dflhiletic b,ackground which be'
gan right here at Pa.rson's Co1-

teee. O. B. ea'rned 10 rnajot
ie[,ters in {o,o'tba[l, basketbalfi,
ancl b,aseb,ailit during liis unden'

. grudrl,a'te drgi'c 
- 

-- *--_Nelson attended Parsons for
three Years Pnior to Wor'trd War
n and uPon his return, fin'
ished his senior Yea,r in 1946'

IIe received his M.A. Degree
a,t the Strate UniversitY o{ Iowa
in 1961.

O.B. started his co'aciring oa'
r"ur af Grinnell, Iowa High
Sbhool foltrowing his co[lege
Enadl,u,ation, and came track to
il-*gor. iu head basketball
coraeh in 194?. when he also as"

siste'd in footb'ai[. IIe was n'am'
ed as he,ad girid co'ach i'n 1948,

serving wel'1 in this eailacitY
l"ui- i'9=8 when it was founil
th,at his foo'tball \dtlties over'
la'pped into the basketball sea-

son" and consequentall.v ' were
intenferiring rvitir his basketball
rersp ons,ibi{'ifies.

Itekon's te,ams rvon both the
nowa Conierence fo,ortb'a{,l antl
trasketb,all titles during the
1955,56 seas,on. making him the
fi, st co,ach to' accomPlish iilis
feat since Glen De'iine a't Mor'
ingside College in 1926, In ad'
dition to his trasketball duties,
Nel,son is an Associate Profes-
so,r of Histor-v. The head mell-
to,r is mal't"ied and t,he father
of six children, four girLs and

"u*rynn" 
with his iovial wit and antics in all areas'

Iniuries to

Plaque

Cager
Ihe Wildcat cager squad has

suEle,rea the llc'ss o'f several
baskerih,a[ players thrP ,P'ast

season d'ue to injurY, an emer-
g*rr.y aPPendectomY, and an

Illn"is have depleted the ranks
s" to sp'e'ak of the lViidcat
hard court squad.

Veteran Elias Siclelined
One. of the sta'rling veterans

on the Wiidcat line-uP this
6eason, Waxrne Elias was in-
iured in the game against Ccn-

fra Colile,ge. The scraPPY. six
foot guard f rom Moiine, I11"
pulledl and tore the ligarnen'ts
i* hit te{t foot anal has been
sidel,ine'd since that time. I]he
two Yearr Ie'tter winner has

been working on Physical ther-

"ou 
*.rtut"s to helP strength-

eii the ankle but it still isn't
known whe,n t{ris stra[wa'r1 wilX
reioin the cager line-up.

buard Lynn Gcving. a junior
firom M,in'neaPolis, Min'n., is
^".r ^J +L^ rIIi'!rlnql r.irp-rtn fn'r

PC ro Traueil

Ta Wsrrvz

Horzo*wlu
Heacl foob'atrl coach and Ath-

letic Dii'ecto'r Chelo Fluerta ain-

,oun.ed that the Wildcats of
the gridiron vri{1 be travelinB
to Honci.ulu via the airwaY's to
,1* tt" UniversiLy of Har'vaii
in irlu fin'al football game of
the season.

Huerta h'ad just
this rveelt from a

NCAA convention '

hetd in Wa,shinrgton

Ottrrer teams rvhich have beeu
sc.hedulecl Ior the 1966 cam'

return two boys'
week lont
which lva
. D.C,
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